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....... 
a call to resist 
illegitimate authority 
18 December 1969 .. 763 Massachusetts Aveaue, #4, Cambridge, ·Massachusetts 02139 -Newsletter #37 
A CALL TO RESIST MILITARY CONSCRIPTION 
(A national campaign to encourage non-coop-
eration with the Selective Service System's 
lottery has been initiated by the Philadelphia 
Resistance. Their call, printed below, has 
been endorsed by Paul Goodman, David Gracie, 
Dwight Macdonald, Michael Ferber, Mitchell 
Goodman, Tony Avirgan, Bill Davidon, Grace 
Paley, Bob Zevin, Florence Howe, Paul Iauter, 
and many others. All cards collected at 
local dra:rt card turn-:t,ns and sent to the 
Philadelphia Resistance will be presented to 
Attorney GeDeral Johll Mitchell at a demonstra-
tion at the Ju·stice Department in Ja:nuary. 
Copies of the 'Call' can be obtained through 
the Philadelphia. Resistance, 2oo6 Walnut st., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19103, and anyone interested 
in organizing for this project should also 
contact the Resistance.) 
We will not be fooled by a draft 'by lottery. 
We will not be deterred by conspiracy indict-
ments. 
We are engaged in a struggle for life, for 
building communities of men and women actively 
shaping their own lives, treeing themselves 
from political oppression, economic exploita-
tion, and channelling by the draft and other 
repressive institutions. We see the war our 
government is waging against Vietnam as a 
horrible example o~ the larger policy of 
grasping for economic, political, and military 
~ower in the world. OJ.osely linked with the 
government, providing the top personnel and 
shaping its policies, are the giant corpora-
tions. These centers of private power control 
the economic life of our na.t1on and increas-
ingly of the world. We insist that the world's 
resources should be used responsibly for the 
bf?nefit of all and not usurped by a small, 
powerful minority for their own profi.t. 
We are not fooled by changes being made in 
the draft, such as the lottery system a.ad 
the calling of 19-year-olds. These make it 
all the more crucial that we stand together 
and not allow our brothers and neighbors -
many of whom have not had a chance to become 
aware of the actual purpose of the military 
or of their own rights and responsibilities -
to be isolated from the rest of us and quietly 
Cont'd on p. 4 
ASSASSnJATIONS IN THE U. S. 
The murders of Fred Hampton and Mark Clark 
of the Illinois Black Panther Party, unlike 
any · of the previous Panther IIDJ.rders ( 28), 
raids, arrests, f'rame-ups, have made it 
more than obvious, even to the white com-
munity, that there exists a pattern of sys-
tematic elimination detailed under a state 
of political repression . Fred Hampton was 
IIDJ.rdered in his bed at 4:4o A.M . , Dec . 4th . 
We know. this because the physical evidence 
at the scene of the raid leads to a rejection 
of the police version of a "shoot-out". We 
believe this because the government has a 
vested interest in the destruction of the 
Black Pa:p.ther Party . And it is clear that 
Fred Hampton was a target . Between his 
release on appeal bond (he was serving a 
2-5 year sentence for liberating $71 worth 
of Good Humor Ice Cream) and the time of his 
d~ath, he was being charged in at least a 
dozen eases devised by the Chicago police. 
WHY HAMPTON? . 
. Fred Hampton was a vital leader, a dedicated 
revolutionary . He co-founded the Illinois 
Black Panther Party in 1968~ and served as its 
chairman. He was #3 in the Panther's National 
leadership and before his death, the Panthers 
were considering moving their National Office 
to Chicago . As a speaker he was dynamic, de-
veloping political consciousness in his commun-
ity, amongst student groups and within his own 
party . He was an activist, a leader of a 
party committed to the struggle for black liber-
ation and to organizing masses of people around 
a positive program responding to real needs. 
He was a threat to the ruling class. 
The Chicago assassins have not been intimidated 
by the accusations against them coming from 
. every sector of the country . One policeman was 
overheard saying at Hampton' s apartment , "Rush 
is next." (Bobby Rush is the Illinois Defense 
minister.) The very next morning Rush's apart-
ment was raided on a similar pretext. Fortune-
ate]¥, Rush was not at home . 
Cont ' d on P• 2 
PUERl'O RICAN STRUGGLE CO:NTIRtJE 
Eleven stud.eats at the Uaiversity ot Puerto 
Rico have completed a six-week hunger strike 
protesting the presence ot ROTC o• their cami-
pus. :Dl.ri11g the tast the eleven, last ot an 
origi:aal ti:rty participaats, stationed them-
selves 1• the lobby ot the u.iversitj''s adm:ln~ 
istratio:m. buildi!lg. The tast was initiated, 
on October 7 as tension brought about by U.S. 
government pressure on pro-iadependeace groups 
:Ln Puerto Rico became explosive. 
Im mid-September the Exchange Clubs ot Puerto 
Rico, composed ot Yaakee and pro~Yaakee busi-
messmen, a.macnmced that they were organizimg 
a meetimg 1• the town ot Iares om September 20 
to commemorate the Is.res revolutio• ot 1868 
against Spain. When various pro-iBdependence 
groups urged their members to attend tQ.ese 
ceremonies to proteet the · tombs of their 
heroes and martyrs, :the Exchange Clubs 
called ott their meeting. 
A few days later the leaders ot the Socialist 
league ot Puerto Rico were arre~ted and · 
charged with conspiring tor armed revolt, 
possession. ot firearms, etc. Arrests ot the 
leaders ot other groups on similar charges 
we1\: teared. 
Shortly thereafter, on September 26, Edwin 
Felic:i ·"'no Grafals, one of 93 ~n indicted tor 
draft :.:esistance in Puerto Rico, was sen.:. 
tenced by the Federal Court in Ban Juan to 
one year in prisom. (Dratt resistance in 
?uerto Rico was discussed in RmIST Newslet• 
~~r #32.) This sentencing, the first o~ its 
kind in Puerto Rico, provoked a demonstration. 
in which thousands ot University students 
marched to the ROTC buildings. Windows were 
broken and the main ROTC buildillg was set on 
fi1-e, causing serious damage. Althoush the 
arsonists have not been pu.blic4' identified, 
the government arrested leaders ot several 
pro-indepelild.ence groups. One ot those 
arrested was Jose Miguel Per.,z otero, leader 
of the University Youth of the Puerto Rican 
Independentist Party and ot the hunger strike. 
On October 30th, the 24th~ ot the hunger 
strike, Otero declared that the strike would 
continue despite any interterence by Univer-
sity officials or civil authorities. He said 
that the fasters would. not resist removal 
but wou.J.d return to the Administration Build~ 
ing 1:f' possible and that it jailed they would 
continue to fast in jail. 
Even a petition by their own comrades aiid 
supporters in the University Youth ot_ the 
PUERl'O BICO coat'd ••• 
Puerto Rican Independentist Party, pl.ea.ding 
w1 th them to break the tast, failed to sway 
otero' s group. Similarly, a resolution ot 
the Committee oh Academic Atf'airs ot the 
University's Academic Senate, recommending 
elimination ot Raro trom the campus, did not 
move the tasters. 
However, in order to relieve pressure on the 
Academic Senate, the strikers ended their 
fast a few hours betore the Senate was sched-
uled to discuss the Raro issue. The Senate, 
by a vote of 26 to 17, then decided that 
either the status of Raro should be changed 
or Raro shou.l.d be el1minated. Ten days later, 
the Academic Senate was overruled by the 
Council on Higher Education, to which it is 
an advisory boey. The Council voted 5-4 to 
maintain the current status o:f' Raro at the 
University ot Puerto Rico while possible 
changes in that status are studied. 
The struggle continues: On November 23 
40,ooo people participated in the first na-
tional anti-dra:rt march in Puerto Rican his-
tory. The demonstration was sponsored by all 
seven ot Puerto Rico's pro-independence groups 
and marked the first time the groups had 
joined together in the fight against imperi-
alist oppression. 
lWe are gratefu.1 to The Peacemaker and to 
Tom Dorney of the Puerto Rican Peace Center 
for much of the information in this article.) 
ASSASsmATIONS IN THE u. s. cont Id. • • 
AMEN 
In his last speech Hampton said: "This system 
is out to kill us and we know 1 t. Some say 
we are not ready to take on this monster. We 
say that we do not want to, but that is not 
the question any longer. The monster has taken 
us on and we have to deal w1 th reality." 
POSTER AVAIIABLE 
People Against Racism {Detroit) and Resist have 
printed ·a poster that we are requesting you to 
order and put on display. It is entitled '_'BIACK 
PANTHElB ASSASSINATED" and contains a picture or 
Fred Hampton, a description ot events quoting 
trom newspaper articles, a petition charging 
that a dangerous new phase or official racism 
and repression has been launched, and a coupon 
that should be forwarded to P.A. R. You can 
order them from us. 
AROUND IN ABOUT 
Montreal, Canada: On November 12, McGill 
University students portraying .American sol-
diers invaded and "pacified" the village of 
Frelighsburg, QUebec. "Vietnamese," also 
played by volUl'lteers from Montreal, were 
herded together, insultP.!d, abused, and evacu-
ated. Operation Pacification, sponsored by 
the McGill Moratorium Committee, was encour-
aged and well received by the mayor and 
citizens ot Frelighsburg. School children 
were dismissed trom their classes to watch 
with older townspeople and newspaper reporters 
as the drama unfolded. The excellent and 
sympathetic coverage which Operation Pacifi-
cation received trom the Montreal press 
helped draw attention to the Moratorium a:ad 
to the plight of the people ot Vietnam. The 
McGill Moratorium Committee also orgaaized 
a demons.tratioD on November 14 in IAColle, 
QUebec, where a 65-car freight train bound 
tor the United States was stopped by Montreal 
students. They were protesting Canada• s pa.rt 
in supplying materials tor the Vietnam war. 
By delaying the train for aimost two hours 
they hoped to draw attention to Caaadian 
complicity in the war. 
Hood River, Oregon: In a letter to the Hood 
River'""iews Janet s. Senior invited all w~ 
· are'opposed to the killing in Vietma.m to jo1n 
her in flying the tlag at halt mast. Mrs. 
Senior feels that the men killed in Vietnam 
are no less deserving of national mourni!lg 
than such personages as General Eisenhower, 
and she will tly her tlag at half mast until 
the war is over and the killing has stopped. 
She also finds that · inquiries about the posi-
tion other tlag give her opportunities to 
explain her opposition to the Vietnam war. 
She says, "Every rancher knows you can't 
plant an apple tree and expect to pick pears 
oft of it • Can you get an 'honorable peace• 
out ot e, dishonorable war?" Mrs. Senior 
urges others to join her in this expression 
of mourning and ot opposition to the killin,F. 
Shelby, ~ Carolina: On November 16 about 
500 black people marched to the Cleveland 
County Court House in Shelby, .North Carolina. 
There they le-rt the mayor a list ot demands 
concerning housing, employment, amd black 
representation and control of the black com-
munity. This was the first march i:a Cleve-
land County history for civil rights and 
against racism and the Vietnam war. The 
marchers were somewhat surprised by the 
total abeenr.:e ot asiy trouble~ The march 
route wa.e lightly peopled, and other than 
the ma.rch~rs 0nly a. r~w curious bystanders 
were preoent uu:told.e the courthouse. Follow-
ing the march the demonstrators agreed that 
further actl,,ia w,,ul,J. lJfl.! taken it their 
demanclc were no-t met. 
ARRmTS AND PROSEXmTION FOR AIDING DESERrERS 
Not since World War II has Title 18, Section 
1381, of the US Code been used as the basis 
ot an indictment. In May ot '68 Jim Hayes, 
26, a volunteer worker tor the New England 
Committee tor Nonviolent Action, however, was 
charged with "enticing and procuring" a de-
serter. He had given information and advice 
to an AWOL soldier in January ot 1967. His 
long-delayed trial was postponed for a second 
time from ·Dec. 1st to Jan. 16th for no stated 
reason. Hayes• attorneys will contest the un-
due delay as well · as the issue of the state• s 
power to block the free exercise ot conscience 
in as~isting a deserter. 
Attorneys for Hayes have considerable hopes 
that the charge will not hold up, and thus 
much will depend on the defense support in the 
coming weeks. Contact: The Jim Hayes De tense 
Fund, 339 Iatayette Street, New York City, 10012. 
In recent weeks there have been further develop-
ments on this issue. The Justice Department 
is not patiently waiting for the outcome of Hayes• 
trial to determine whether this charge will 
be a workable new weapon tor them. Three per-
sons, (two housewives and a minister,) were ar-
rested by the FBI last week in Champaign , Ill. 
on charges of enticing and harbouring deserters. 
QUestions asked·by the FBI in the investigation 
and statements made by the prosecuters at the 
arraignments have led movement people in the 
Champaign area to suspect this is the begin-
ning of a national bust. Investigating rumors 
of similar arrests on the West coast, we lr.:arned 
that the GI Help otf'ice in San Francisco was 
raided two week ago in a coopers.ti ve action by 
local and military police and the FBI, arresting 
six AWOLs who were present in the ottice and 
confiscating or ·destroying many ot the tiles. 
None ot the GI Help staff has yet been arrested, 
but they are aware of a close and constant 
watch on their activiti~s. 
BUTTON 
The tist is red, the dove is white, and 
the background blue. The interpretation 
is up to you. Origi~ these buttons 
were sold tor the 
Nov. 15th Mobilization. 
We have a 
quantity le:rt 
over and are 
asking 50¢ a-
piece. 
(Actual size) 
TIS THE SEASON OF THE SAME OLD FOLLY 
With the draft "reform" measure and the "ban" 
on germ warfare, Nixon continues his appeal to 
the "silent majority" which he must also con-
sider deaf' and dumb. 
The long and short of the draft lottery, with 
its supposed significant reforms, is that all 
of the draft's most oppressive features still 
·remain · intact and, in tact, have been made even 
more obnoxious. Student and occupational deter-
ments are now an object lesson in the inequities 
of the system. Young men whose lottery numbers 
come high on the list will obvious:cy- seek out 
student and other determents as long as they 
can. This means, of' course, that the sons of 
working people, blacks, and the poor will be 
filling the quotas while middle-class kids are 
kept sheltered f'or four undergraduate years 
and then, very like:cy-, f'or additional years as 
graduate students, teachers, or deferrable . 
"specialists." 
Moverover, a man who gets a student or occupa-
tional deferment can, if he is shrewd, parley 
a middling number into permanent exemption. 
According to the AP, "Peter Flanigan, Mr. Nixon's 
expert on the draft plan, conceded in an inter-
view that a deferred draft registrant could 
choose the year he wants to be most exposed to 
the draft by deliberate:cy- timing the loss of 
his deferment -- by dropping out of school or 
quitting a job. And he could do 1 t, Mr. Flanigan 
said, near the end of a year in which it is al-
ready apparent that his number is not like]¥ 
to be called. 11 
And the same old, unrepresentative draft· boards 
continue to hold the same arbitrary power. Con-
scientious objector provisions remain as narrow 
as before. And so it's the same old Tricky-
Dicky at the roulette wheel playing with men's 
lives. 
No less a deception was the President's an-
nouncement "banning" the use of biological wea-
pons. The Defense Department aclmowledged 
short]¥ a:C'ter the announcement that toxins, 
deadly substances that have long been a major 
agent in the nation's biological warfare plan-
ning. are now o:tt'.f,.cially considered to be ch~m-
icals and therefore are exempt from Nixon's 
"ban" on U.S. germ warf'are. The Washington 
Post, in a rather obvious understatement, re-
marked that "the disclosure indicates that the 
presideri.t~al ban may be much less sweeping than 
it f'irst· a~ared to be. II 
The Bo~ton Globe reports that "the debates and 
••• SAME OLD FOLLY.cont'd ••• 
decision of the U.N. General Assembly on chem-
ical and biological weapons have not only iso-
lated the U.S. but have also put it in a bind. 
Forty-four years after the Geneva protocol was 
signed, the majority of the member states have 
declared not to use CBW in warfare. Yet, the 
U.S. is the only major country that still has 
some reservations. It evident4' considers the 
use of harassing gases, herbicides and defo-
liants umobjectionable despite several reports 
by experts pointing to the serious dangers to 
man and ecology." 
For openers we have already destroyed crops 
on 3½ million acres in South Vietnam at a 
cost of' 170 million dollars. We have defo-
liated an area the size of Massachusetts in 
a country the size of New England. Some of 
the chemicals we use render the rice fields 
permanent:cy- unusable. By destroying their 
food supply, we are starving the very young, 
the very old, and the weak. 
Even President Nixon's science advisor, Dr. 
~e :DlBridge, has aclmowledged that fetal 
malformations resulting from drinking water 
poisoned by the prime anti-crop chemical the 
Arm:! has used over millions of acres in Viet-
nam are "greater than expected." A National. 
Institutes of Health study was more definite. 
It :round that the "offensive potential" of 
the chemical which the ariey" uses results in 
fetal malformation of 901, and beyond. 
A CALL TO RESIST MILITARY CONSCRIPTION cont'd 
shipped oft. Those who are in or who are jU9't 
leaving high school have dif:t'icu1t and crucial 
decisions to make. We can work with them and 
support those whose respect f'or life and free-
dom leads them to insist on their right to 
serve their communities freely and construe• 
tive:cy- and to reject the system of involuntary 
servitude demanded by the warmakers. 
We realize that the draft and other institu-
tions of repression exist in our society 
because through our cooperation with them we 
allow them to exist. We stand in solida.ri ty 
with those who say ao to supporting institu-
tions ot death and yes to lite by returning 
their draft cards. We will gratef\1.lly accept 
these cards and will take them to the Justice 
Department where we will dee?.lare our refusal 
to be intimidated by conspiracy indictments 
and ou~ determination to encourage, support, 
and participate in lite-affirming acts. 
